
J. A. Swnn of David City was In the
city.

Edgar Lohmnn of Madison wns In
tlio city.

MHH| Loulso Frlcdrlck of Pnlnvlow
was In the city.

W. 11. Tnckott of Gregory was a rlsLlnc
Itor In the city.

Wllllnin Llohtonborg of Hndur was
lioro on business.

I'aul Luobeku goes to Omium In a
few iloyB on bunIiiosH.

Wllllnin Brcen of Madison wns In
the city uii business.

Mr. ( mil Mm. Frank Slodol of Plurce
woio visitors In Uio I'lty.

Miss Helen Hchwlehtonborg of II
tlar spent Sunday In thu city.-

Mi.
.

and Mrs. August Dock of Iloa-
kins

-

were visitors In the city.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Frank King of Stan-
on

-

( were hero visiting with friends.
Morris Irvln and W.1 . Logan en-

Joyed
-

nn automobile trip to Tlldun.
George Davis returned from a buslI-

IOHS

-

trip to Fort Lonvonworth , Kan.
Miss litlle Cronkvlio Is toachlng-

Hchool nt'iir Foster , spent Sunday here-
with relatives.

Miss Marie Palm , Miss Mattle Car-
HtoiiHon

-

and Ocorgo Pnhn spent Sun-
day

¬

with i'rlonds at Hosklns.-
R.

.

. F. Schiller has gone to Omnlm on-

business. . ..1.V. . McClary is acting day
olork at the Oxnard hotel In Mr-
.Schiller's

.

nbseiu'o.-
Mr

.

and Mrs. 13. 10. Coleman have
rotunii'd' from Hot Springs , Ark. , and
cither southern cities , where they
spout NCM't-nl weeks.-

Dr.
.

. and Mrs. P. T. Darbor and Mr.
and Mrs. V. J. Parker and daughter ,

Miss Kli/aboth Parker of Omaha nro-
In the city visiting with the Dr. C. S.-

J
.

''arker family.-
A

.

special meeting of Damascus
f hapter , No. 2.i , will bo held for work
this evening-

.lootgo
.

( Knapp , son of Mr. and Mrs.-
V.

.

. 10. Knapp , underwent an operation
Saturday for an Injured foot.

Sheriff C. S. Smith of Madison was
In the city serving summons on the
jurymen for the term of district court
at Madison September 22-

.Al
.

Host Is suffering from a wound
on the torohead as the result of acci-
dentally

¬

being struck by a head Iron in
the hands of a companion with whom
lie \\.is working.-

Kugclmnii
.

of Arlington is-

in the i ity and has entered a partner-
ship

¬

\\itli his father , J. C. Engolman.
lie \\ill handle the real estate and
law with his father.-

Oswald
.

llartman and family , who
\\ero hero visiting with Ernest Hart-
man

-

, have returned to their homo at
Douglas , VA'yom. , in a now automobile
which they purchased here.-

Tbo
.

real estate firm of King &
Flynn has been dlssojved. Mr. Flynn
purchased the interest of John King
of the linn , which will now be known
as the John F. Flynn Heal Estate and
Insurance company. Business on his
farm near Lynch demands Mr. King's
presence there.-

A
.

largo number of Norfolk students
who have spent summer here with
their parents and relatives are return-
ing

¬

to the various schools and colleges
for the season's studies. Among thorn
nro Miss Mnrjorio Parish , who goes
to Boston ; Miss Jeannette Parish to
Ohio , Miss Maud Ilees to Doane at
Crete ; Misses Vorna and Opal Coryell-
to Llin oln to the state university.

Dentists from all parts or northeast
Nebraska will gather in the city Tues-
day

¬

for the annual meeting of the
Northeast Nebraska Dental associa-
tion

¬

, which will be hold at Marquardt
hall Tuesday afternoon. An elaborate
program has been arranged and a
largo number of interesting discus-
sions

¬

will be heard at the hall. Tues-
day

¬

evening the dentists will hold a
banquet at one of the hotels.-

In
.

honor of Charles Blank , who was
married Saturday afternoon , the Nor-
folk

¬

band surprised him at the home
of the bride's parents Saturday even-
ing

¬

by giving a concert. Mr. Blank is
the only member of the band who has
become a benedict since the organiza-
tion

¬ ofof the band. Among the band
boys It is reported several more of
their members are soon to take the
fatal step into matrimony In the near
future.

The mlssionfcst at the Sc. Paul
Lutheran church Sunday was a decid-
ed

¬

su. cess , both socially and finan-
cially.

¬

. The total of collections for the
mission- readied near 300. The j

choir gave selections both morning
and evening , while there was some
Aery Interesting addresses on mission j

work \Vlixslde and llosklns both held
,

,
] ,

missionests Sunday , many Norfolk '

people going to those towns. Iladar-
ill\\ i. ' ' 1 a mlbsionfest next Sunday.
That it Is of some honor to bo a

member of the Norfolk baseball team
wns t..km. from the incident a few
days ago when a Northwestern special
train m de nn extra trip from Tilden-
to Qntalaic because three Norfolk hall
players. South , Glissman and Schelly ,
wore t nrouto to that place to piny
with the Oakdalo team. The train , it-

is said was to have returned to Nor-
folk

¬

from Tilden , but continued its
way to Oakdalo to accommodate the
Norfolk players.

Weary Willies coming to Norfolk
ran IK W be well employed. The city
1ms a rock pile. This announcement
will teen bo known to the hobo who
has picked this city out as an "easy-
thing" and Norfolk will probably see
less of the easy going character. In-

ofthe rear of the city hall a largo pile
concrete guttorings have been stored.
Hoboes arrested and those unable to
pay their lines will bo put to work
breaking rock , which will bo used for
illllng In holes and making other city
Improvements.-

A
.

picture of C. L. Williams , former-
ly

¬

of Norfolk , appears *

on the front
page of the Omaha Sunday Bee , with
this story ; "C. L. Williams , general
agent of the Midwest Llfo Insurance
company of Lincoln , who has Just d-

tlngulshed
Is-

himself by whining the cup
for the best essay given by the Na - to

tlonai Llfo Underwriters association ,

la now in Nebraska. Mr. Williams
line Ibeen In the state something over
n yon , but In that time ho has risen
from the position of local agent of the
company , which ho now represents at
Norfolk( , to general agent , located nt

. Four months of the time Mr.
Williams has been In Nebraska ho
spent In Omaha ns agent of the com-
pnny Mr. Williams halls from
jmbiis , 0. , where he was born and
hero he learned the insurance bust-

ness from his father , who holds a re-
ponslhlo

-

position with n large coin-
puny . From Ohio Mr. Williams came-
o Norfolk and began work for the

nMldv Life. Mr. Williams was
Bought to Lincoln by the company
ipon the icslgnation of J. M. Moukctt ,

r. , and though ho has boon In this
Ity just about one month , according
o the president of the company ho
HIM made good. 'I wrote the essay
ioino six months or more ago and
A-hoti 1 mailed it ,

' said Williams , 'I
supposed that \\iis the last of It , and
Inally it passed out of my mind. II-

ivas reminded of It only when my fa-
.her

-

, who wan attending the national
neetlng , wired mo that It had won the
irl/o. I had oven forgot the date of-
ho, meeting. It was my llrst attempt

mil naturally I feel very much graill-
ed.

-

. ' Mr. Williams is young and looks
young for one holding such a respon-
sible

¬

position. Ho joined the Nebras-
ca

-

Underwriters1 association at Oma-
ha and It was as a member of this as-
sociation

¬

that ho entered the essay
contest. Mr. Williams is married , but
has no family. "

Wounded in Melon Patch.-
Onkdale

.

, Neb. , Sept. 19. Special to
The News : No court action has ns
yet boon taken as a result of the shoot-
ing

¬

by Frank Johnson , an Oakdalo
farmer , of two young men whom ho
caught In the Johnson Bros , melon
patch. The two young mon , Chris
Mnrtindale , married and about 22 , and
Orvlllo Brennaiian , 17 , nro out of dan ¬

ger. Martlndnle received the major
portion of the shot In his face , forty
or fifty shot , but he will not lose sight
of his eye , ns was nt llrst feared.-
Uronnannn

.

was only slightly wounded.
Plundering of the Johnson melon

patch had been going on for some
weeks and the firm had lost $50 to $75
worth of melons. They got tired of it
and Frank Johnson decided to Ho In
wait for the thieves. When he heard
two mon enter the Held ho Ilretl wild,
not seeing his victims-

.s

.

New Speed Record.
Bordeaux , Sept. 17. M. Auburn , the

French aviator *
. Hying in n Bloriot

monoplane , broke all speed recordsfor 300 Kilometres ( ISO. :! miles ) , ne-
gotiating

¬

the distance in 3 hours 33
minutes 7 seconds. At the end of the
second hour he had llown 1G7 kilo
metres (103.7 miles ) , and at the end
of the third hour 252 kilometres
(150.49 miles ) . Average time was
about 5fiVj miles an hour ,

Leg Broken Four Times.
Neligli , Neb. , Sept. 1C. Special to

The News : Frank Perry , who a fewyears ago assisted in the Register of ¬

fice , was accidentally kicked by ahorse yesterday afternoon at the farmof his uncle , Sam Perry , near Elgin ,
which broke the bone of his left limbjust below the hip joint. The young
man had returned from attending thestate fair and was visiting his parents
previous to the accident before be was

leave last evening for South Da ¬

kota , where he Is working in a printing ofllce. This unfortunate mishapto Mr. Perry makes the fourth timethat this same limb has been broken
Dr. Conery of this city put on a ternporary dressing , as thu young man
will bo taken to the St. Joseph hos ¬

pital at Omaha and be In the care ofDr. Allison-

.Sherman's

.

Democrat Brother.
Rochester N. Y. , Sept. 19. Wordwas received in local democratic cir ¬

cles today that Richard W. Sherman
Utlca. brother of Vice PresidentSherman , is candidate for nominationfor state engineer and surveyor at thedemocratic state convention this

month.
Farmers Buy Auto.

The farmer of northern Nebraskaand southern South Dakota is the bigbuyer of automobiles at the present
time. Norfolk dealers have sold 10s''
rars during the summer just closing
most Of them to farmers"of MoHon. ,

,

.
county and vicinity.

]Up until this year , the automobilehad not taken hold of the farm re-glens| in this vicinity to any extent.Now] the very great majority of ma-
chines

-
) , sold , go to the farmers.
The machine is revolutionizing the j

farm life in this territory. Where itused to be a half day's job to get to
town , now a few minutes does the bus
ness.-

It
.

Is expected that the Increasing
number of cars sold on the farm will
have its effect upon the roads by
bringing a still greater demand foi
good highways.

ROOSEVELT ASKED FOR MEETING

President Taft Gladly Granted the Con-
ference

¬

at New Haven.
New Haven , Conn. , Copt. 19. Presi ¬

dent Taft and Colonel Theodore
Roosevelt held a conference here this
afternoon , presumably on the New
York political situation.

The conference was arranged nt therequest of Mr. Roosevelt. Lloyd C.
Grlscom , president of the Now Yorkcounty republican committee , andOtto T. Bannard , the republican can ¬

didate for mayor of Now York city
last fall , also took part In the confer ¬

ence.
The meeting wns arranged on Satur ¬

day last when Secretary Norton was
.visiting his family. Mr. Grlscom and
Mr. Bannard telephoned Secretary
Norton and asked that an arrange-
ment ho made with Colonel Roosevelt

hold n conference during his New

linvi
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slon to determine \\hethor it shall fol *

low the old or the new precedent.
Polltcs may determine the choice.

Before the time for the meeting of
of congress the result of the Novem-
er elections will have become known ,

f the democrats should come Into
control of the house for the sixty-third
congress they would naturally resist
any effort to have the chnnRO nmdo
iy the present republican congress ,

while the republicans would be as
inxlous to have the service performed
while they wore In control of legisla-
llou in both houses.

Apportionment In Itself can bo
used for party advantage only through
the manipulation of population frnc-
tlons In the various states. If the
present day plan of fixing upon a
dotlnito number of members ns the
llrst stop in the distribution Is fol-

lowed
-

many states will bo found to
have a considerable number of cltl-

.ens
-

/ over the number necessary to'
give them the number of members ns-
signed them. The slxo of the hniiso
once determined , the representation
of each state Is arrived at by dividing
the aggregate population of the conn-
try by the total membership of the
house and then dividing the populationi

of any given state by the quotient
thus obtained. Almost inevitably'jthere ensues upon each of such dl-'
visions a remainder , largo or small.
Aside from arbitrarily fixing the rop-'
rosentatlon on the voting rather than
the actual population , this remainder
or fraction , affords the only base of
manipulation of the apportionment
mombors.

If used to the extreme It might ho
an Important factor ns no fewer than
twenty-throe representatives now holu
their seats on fractions. That they
should do so is strictly in nccordnnrc
with the law which provides that , any
ellclency occuring on an even dl-

islon
-

shall be supplied from the(
latos having the largest remainder. *

n the division. This rule was strict-
followed in the last apportionment

i all allotments except those made
o Maine and Nebraska. In both these
talcs congress exorcised somewhat
rbltrary power by giving cacli a rep-
esontntivo on n fraction loss than
lie fractions of otlior stales which
eceived nothing because of their own
rngmonts. This action was taken to
revont the loss of representation by-
ny state.-

If
.

that policy should bo accepted In
lie approaching apportionment It
ould upset the plans of some of the
ouso leaders who are most anxious
o avoid any appreciable increase In
be sif.o of the house. The census
xperts already understand that when !

bo figures are made public some
lie smaller eastern states will be-

.jc

ound to have failed to keep pace in j

rowth with some of their larger'-
elghbors

'

and with many of the west-
rn

-

states. If , therefore , they arc to-

nombersliip

. protected against loss of represen-
tatlon

-

In the house it will probably bo)

necessary to hold the ratio down to
omothing like the present basis or j

o discriminate in favor of the smaller
tales.-

A
.

loss of membership would be by)
10 moans a new experience lo many |

|

of the stales. In the llrsi apportion .
nent , made after the census of 1790)
vhen the house numbered , all told ,

only 105 members , Virginia was given
19 , or almost one-fifth of the entire

, and in 1800 that mini- .

jer was increased to 23. Then there
vas a gradual falling away until 1870 .

vhen there were only 9 members from
hat stale. Since then there has been
i gain of 1.

Barring the first apportionment ,
,
''onnecticut began with 7 members

ind now has 5. Maryland has been
educed from 8 to G , and New Hamp-

shire
¬

from 4 lo 2. Vermont , which
n 1810 had 6 members now has 2 ,

vhile Maine with 8 in 1830 has been
educed to 4. Massachusetts has the

same number with which she started I

n 1790. In 1800 the number was InBi'

creased to 17 , but by the next appor-
tionment It had fallen to 13 , and the

> rlgliml figure of 14 was not regained
.mill 1900.

After Virginia and Massachusetts ,

Pennsylvania , with 13 members , had
the largest representation In the house
n 1790. New York and North Carobj
ina followed with 10 each. The lat-

ter state never rose above 13 , but
he former has gone as high as 10,1If1

which figure was attained under
apportionment of 1830 and Is the

hog

st representation any state ever
gas

had. After 1830 the New York rep-
resentation

¬

fell to 31 In 18GO. Since
then It lias boon rising gradually ined
til It Is now 37. Pennsylvania's pres-
ent

¬

number of 32 Is the largest over
enjoyed by that state. From the first
census to the present Rhode Island , I

with her two capitals and double) j

name , has been uniformly representst
od by two congressmen. Delaware
had two members during the decade j

1810-1820 , but otherwise has had
but one in the house nt any time.

The first apportionment made iby
the constitution Itself provided for
ono member to every 30,000 Inhabitsi
ants with the result that at its first
session the house contained only 55-

members. . The census of 1790 result ¬

in an increase to 105 with 33,000
the basis of representation. From

that time forth with one exception the
Increase both in representation and
ratio has been steady as follows : 1800 ,

141 members with a ratio of 33.000 ;

1810 , 181 members and ratio of
000 ; 1820 , 213 members and ratio

15of

40,000 ; 1830 , 240 members and ratio
47.700 ; 1840 , 223 members and ra-

tio of 70,1580 ; 1850 , 233 members and
ratio of 93,423 ; 1800 , 243 members
and ratio of 127.381 ; 1870 , 293 mem-
bers

¬

and ratio of 131. 425 ; 1880. 325
members and ratio of 151 , 911 ; 1890.-

35fi
.

members and ratio of 173.901) ;

1900 , 3SG members and ratio of 193n
1G7. 1

The old lenders of the house nro
anxious to keep the size of the bouse
down and few of them will admit

the possibility of nn enlargement to
beyond 400 or 110 nt the utmost.

| The question of the disfranchise-
men of the negro vote in the south-
ern

-

states will receive attention in
connection with thu question of ap-
portionment. . The house Is even now
on record In favor of an Inquiry Into
this subject. Under the rules of the
house , where debate Is limited , a meas-
ure

¬

, similar to the Crumpacker bill
of tthe last congress might bo passed
without affording the minority much
opportunity to oppose or obstruct.
But In the senate whore these Is no
cloture , the minority would bo strong
enough to prevent the passage of any
obnoxious measure unless deterred by
the unwritten rule which permits each
house to dispose of its own affairs
In IIts own way-

.Bothn

.

,

to Remain Lender.
Pretoria , Union of South Africa ,

Sept. 20. It was olllclally announced
that General Louis Botha will retain
the premiership despite the losses

sustained by the nationalists In the
recent elections to the new federal
assembly and his own defeat at the
hands of the unionist candidate , Sir
Percyi | Fitzpntrlck.

' Hand Cut In Pulley.
, Plainviow News : Mrs. Chris Hanj-

ion.
-

! . who resides on a farm three miles
southeast of Brunswick , had her ham
,quite| | badly lacerated last Suturda >
|by, getting II caught in a pulley o
the] , hay fork equipment while filling

lftho|
( lolt of the barn with hay. She

i jg a widow , her husband having diet
jj about a year ago , and since his deatl
| she( has had to oversee the work 01
tin farm.

Valentine 9 , Sprlngvlew 0.
Valentino , Neb. , Sept. 20. The las

day of the Keya Paha county fair was
j featured by the Springvlew-Valontlno

ball game , In which Valentine sbu
out Springview 9 to 0. Grimes , pitch
Hit for Valentine , pitched a no-hit , no
run game , not a Springview mai
icachlng; third.

Score R. II
Springview . .00000000 0 0 0

; Valentine 43000020 * 9 9
Batteries : Springview , Lagorqucs

' and Clopton ; Valentine , Grimes am
t-'o

j

Valentine Wins Championship.
Burke , S. D. . Sept. 20. Special to

The News : Valentine wins the chain
pionship( of southern South Dakott

I'and' northern Nebraska by defeating
the Burke team by a score of 18 to 1C

The Valentine team Issued a cha-
louge' to any and all loams in north

of'1' Nebraska and southern South Da
kola , and Hie Burke team accoptct
the challenge for a series of sovei
Ramos , ono team to win four games ti-

be champions. Sunday's game wa

out of five for Valentino.
Burke held the championship off

southern South Dakota , and as Valon-
tine' ' hold the championship of north-
ern

-

Nebraska , Valentine's claim to
the championship now remains undis-
puled.

Score R. II.
Valentine 0013147 11 18 7
Burke 01031120 0 10 7

Batteries : Valentine , Caylor , Grimes
and Cox ; Burke , Sewell , Tlndle , Kel-

Sowell

-

ley , Benter and Biirrington. Struck
out : By Caylor , 2 ; by Grimes , 1 ; by

, 3 ; by Tlndle , 1. by Kelley , 1.
Home runs : Thompson , 1 ; Fenlon ,
2. Three-base lilts : Welden , Cox ,

Kelley , Trobaugh. Time , 1 hour 50
minutes. Umpire , Segrist.

Valentine's challenge still remains
open to any and all teams who have
not yet lost a majority of games to-
Valentine. .

Valentine 3 , Burke 0.
Burke , S. D. . Sept. 20. Special to

The News : In the first of the Burke-
Valentino championship series at
Burke the Valentine team shut out

by a score of 3 to 0. not a
Burke man reaching third base.

Score - R. U.K.
Valentine .00000111 0 3 6 2
Burke 00000000 0 0 5 2

Batteries : Valentine , Hollenbeck
and Cox ; Burke , Morse , and Burring-
ton. Struck out : By Hollenbeck , 10 ;

Morse , 3. Earned runs : Valon-
tine , 3. Three-base hits : Thompson ,

Romdeau. Left on bases : Valentine ,
; Burke , 5. Time , 1 hour 30 minutes.

Umpire , Segrist.-

"Red"

.

Has Ambition.
Long Pine Journal : John Naylor ,

commonly known ns "Red" has open
up a confectionery in the building

formerly used as Davidson's bakery ,

"Red" is an orphan boy about 1C years
old and came to this place several
months ago with the small sum of
ten cents in his pocket. He at once

to work doing odd jobs about
town In order to make an honest llv-
Ing. By hard work and with economy
practiced at all times he saved up
enough money to put up a small plain
building on south main street where
he put in n small line of candy and

drinks. Recently the largo build-
ing

¬

on the corner was vacated and
"Red" at once rented tbo same and
put in a good stock of candles and
school supplies. Ho has also opened
up a good gymnasium for the boy
and has- many members to the same.
lie Is doing a good business and wo
have no doubts but what our citizens
will reward him for his efforts by
giving him a liberal share of patron
age.

Fire Burns Horses.
Stuart Advocate : Last Sunday

night George Hoffman , who has boon
farming this season In the Morse
neighborhood of Cleveland township| ) ,

lost his barn , five head of good horses ,

his harness , a now Voile top buggy'
numerous other articles by fire.

He bad boon to the barn in the ovenrI-ng
'!

to do the chores , after which ho
retired and knew nothing of his loss' J
until ho started to tbo barn in the

$25
Nebraska

To Points In

Oregon and Washington
where soil and climate combine for

man's prosperity
Low One-Way Fares in Effect Daily

from September 15 to October 15,1910
over the

Union Pacific
Efcctric Block Signal

Through trains I'omfortahlo tourist sleepers
uxi'ulluiit dining car meals and sorvioe.

For tickets and general information , call on or
address

C. W. LANDERS ,
W. R. PARGETER , Agent ,

Commercial Agent ,

Norfolk , Neb.

morning to care ior ins SIOCK. a no
barn was quite a distance from the
house , which accounts for the fact
that he did not Know of the lire dur-
ing its progress. How It occurred is-

a mystery. The flro did not start
until some time after midnight , as
parties at a distance saw it burning
fiercely hot ween 112 and 1 o'clock , but
did not go near as they thought is
was an old straw stack or some brush
burning. Ueorge's loss will total
about a thousand dollars and Is a
severe blow as ho had but recently
started out for himself. Ills many
friends are very sorry that he has
been so unfortunate.

Tangled ( n Wheels.
Gregory Times-Advocate : Saturday

ntternoon when William Lubbers , liv-
ing

¬

east of town , was bringing a load
of wheat to Gregory , the wagon scat
became unfastened while driving over
a rougli place and Mr. Lubbers was
thrown under tlio wagon. His foot , in
borne inannor , became entangled in the
lines and before the team could bo
stopped the wagon passed over his
abdomen. For n time It was thought
that he was seriously injured Intern-
ally

¬

, but fortunately this was not the
case and Mr. Lubbers Is able to bo
out again with the use of canes. I

j

A BETTER CHANCE THAN IN 1905.
I

Athletics Were "All In" Then Will be
Fresh This Year.

Philadelphia , Sept. 17. Until ho lias
the pannant of his own league clinch-
ed

¬

It is not likely that Manager Mack
will do any talking about the big noise
with the Chicago Nationals later on.-

It
.J)

does not follow though that he Is
not doing a great deal of thinking re-
earding the series. The present prac-
tically

¬

' unbeatable lead will be of in-

estimable
¬

value to him during the last
two weeks of the regular season.-

It
.

will be recalled that at the close
of the campaign of 1905 the Athletics
were all in worn out by the sustain-
ed

¬

fight which they had to maintain
all season to capture the pennant.
This season Manager Mack will be
able to handle and place hi ? players
In such a manner as to Insure the
best results when the world's series
starts. He Is not worrying much
about his catching staff the one de-
partment

¬

in which American League
partisans, seem to think that he Is
weak , at least by comparison , with
that of the Cubs. Lapp probably has
shown more Improvement this season
than any other catcher In the league ,

and!
if there is anything particularly

wrong about Paddy Livingstone's
throwing arm It Is not apparent to the
naked eye. Ira Thomas' retirement Is
only temporary. Ira may not bo the
showiest catcher In the game , but
there are none more reliable or moro
likely to make a hit when it Is need ¬

ed. Hut Isn't It remarkable the way
that the Cub admirers continue to
harp on the alleged weakness of the
Athletics' catching staff , as though
the series Is to be determined by the
work of the man behind the bat all
alone ?

carter ceieorates Wednesday.
Dallas News : The town of Carter

Is arranging for the holding of a great
fall festival on Wednesday , Septem-
ber

¬

21 , and the preparation of an in-

teresting program is now in process
of completion. Sports of every kind
will be arranged for. A great barbe-
cue

¬

will be provided and band music
will be furnished throughout the day
and evening. One of the great fea-
tures

¬

of the day will bo the ball game
between the Durko , S. D. , and the
Valentine , Xeb. , teams , regarded as the
strongest amateur ball teams In the
t\\o states and this will be the cul-

mination of a series of seven games
In a contest for superiority. The town i

of Carter has a bunch of live ones
and the entertainment that they will
give their guests on that day will
be long remembered by those In at ¬

tendance.-

Nellgh

.

District Appointments.-
NollRh

.

District E. T. Georno. sit-

porlntendont
-

; Albion , H. H. Mlllard ;

Battle Crook , M. E. Richmond ; Boone ,

J. H. Thomas ; Brunswick. Nye Llth-
c-rlnnd : Chambers , J. B. StonerClear-;

water , to bo supplied ; Crolghton , E. E.
Illowon : Elgin , W. A. Romlngor ; EmI-

I.
-

, . C. Caproy Ewlng , to bo :

plied ; Inmnii , A. F. Niomann , Loretto , to
. M. Wlngott , Lynch , D. W. Cobb ;

Meadow Grove , J. W. Illsly ; Mlnneola ,

1. ( ' Trotter : Mnimui.v. . H-

.Nclis.1
.

! ! , T ( '
. IlinKI : Newman Grove ,

( . o. Tiump Nliilinii-ii. t1. F. Stlmor ;

Oakdnlo. .I. H. KIIN ; O'Neill. T. S.Wat¬

son : Osiimnd. .I. II. Hard : Paddock , J.-

C.
.

. Trotter ; Pane , , l. Stafford ; Plorco ,
H. II. Murton ; Plalnview , W. I ) . Stain-
bntigh

-
; Plalnview circuit , C. L. nix ;

Itoyal , 1. II. Allen ; Spencer , A. L. Kel-
logg

¬

; Tilden , W. C. Kelly.

Bricks at Train Crew.
Orchard News : The trainmen on

Tuesday evening's freight experienced
considerable trouble with the gang
of Italians who are occupying the
bunk cars oir the sidetrack at this
point. The latter thought the train-
men

¬

were using them rather roughly
in switching and secured a supply of
brickbats with which they put the
(train crew to rout. The tide was

| turned , however , and the dagoes were
| compelled to boat a liasty retreat to
j their cars.

CARDINAL IS IN ST. PAUL.

Vannutilli is Visiting Archbishop Ire-
Innd

-

Coming to Omaha.-
St.

.

. Paul , Sept. 20. Cardinal Vln-
ccnzlo

-

Vannutilli , representative of
Pope Plus X to the eiicharislie con-
volition recently held In Montreal , ar-
rived in St. Paul today accompanied
]by) Ills suite for a visit to Arcb-Hlshop
Ireland. Cardinal Vtinnulllli will re-
main

¬

in St. Paul until tomorrow even-
Ing when lie.will leave for Omaha.-
In

.
the meantime a program of enter-

tainment
¬

has boon prepaied which
will include a banquet tonight nt the
St. Paul hotel at which HOO invited
guests are expected. After the ban-
quet

¬

a public reception will bo given
the cardinal at the auditorium.

Tomorrow , besides visiting the var-
ious

¬

Catholic institutions in St. Paul ,

Cardinal Vannutilli will bo entertain-
ed

¬

at luncheon at the residence of Mr.
and Mrs. James J. Hill. Following
the luncheon the cardinal will visit
Minneapolis and at night a dinner will
be given nt Archbishop Ireland's resi-
dence.

¬

.

Kaiser In Vienna.
Vienna , Sept. 20. Emperor William

arrived here today and for two days
will be the guest of Emperor Francis
Josef at Schoenbrunn.-

No

.

Cross-Alps Flight Today.
Brig , Switzerland , Sept. 20. To-

day's
¬

weather was unfavorable for fly-
Ing

-

and the cross-Alps aviation compe-
tition

¬

was again delayed-

.Balllnger

.

at Salt Lake.
Salt Lake City , Sept. 20. Secretary

of the Interior nnllinger was In Salt
Lake City six hours , leaving at 7:10:

for Denver. With him at lunch at the
Alta club , were Senator George
Soiitherland , Governor Spry , Congress-
man

¬

Howell and other prominent re-
publicans.

¬

. To Interviewers the secre-
tary

¬

persisted in his refusal to dis-
cuss

¬

the procedure of the committee
appointed to investigate the Glavls-
charges. . Senator Soiitherland is a
member of the committee.-

A

.

100 Hurt in Railroad Wreck. |
Lisbon , Sept. 20. Ono hundred per-

sons
-

i

wore Injured today In a railroad
wreck near Oporto.

,

The accident occurred on the Povoa
railway at the little station of Sen-
bora

-

Da Hora. '

CYCLIST RAN INTO GAYNOR.

Rider Explained That He Was a Be-

ginner
¬

Mayor Not Injured.
New York , Sept. 20. When out

walking nt dusk near his country
home In St. James , L. I. , Mayor Gay-
nor narrowly escaped being seriously
Injured. A bicycle rider , not seeing
anyone' ahead , ran Into the mayor , and
hastily jumping off his wheel , asked
nnxlously If ho had hurt him-

."No
.

, I'm not Injured , " was the r-

ply. . "Are you just learning to ride ? "
The rider said ho was.-
"I

.

thought so ," said the mayor. "It's
all right. "

To Probe Lorlmer Election.
Chicago , Sept. 20. Senator Julius 0.

Burrows of Michigan , chairman of tbo
senate committee which is to investi-
gate the election of Senator William
Lorlmor of Illinois , arrived hero with

others of the committee and prepare *
take up the consideration of the

charges that the election of senator
from Illinois was tainted with bribery.


